
Langley Parents as Partners in Learning Presents

Supporting Your Anxious Child
**Bring a friend and save!  $15 per person or $25 for two people.**

To register online and / or pay by Paypal or Credit Card please go to 
www.parentsaspartners.wordpress.com and click on the Workshop Registration link.

 Alternately, if paying by cheque, please fill out the form below:

Name:___________________________________! School:_________________________________

Email Address:____________________________! Phone #:________________________________

Please make cheques payable to Langley Parents as Partners in Learning.
Send to LPPL, c/o K Heber, Langley SD#35, 4875-222nd Street, Langley, BC, V3A 3Z7.

This workshop is not meant for children
As we are a not-for-profit organization there is no refund for unattended workshops.

Supporting Your Anxious Child.......................with Colleen Drobot

There is currently an epidemic of anxiety affecting children of all ages. Anxiety can 
take many forms including obsessions, compulsions, phobias, panic, sleep issues, 
physical illnesses, as well as a host of perplexing behaviours such as seeking 
attention and avoiding situations. Today’s world can create many challenges and 
stressors for children that can impede their ability to play, learn, and grow. Family 
therapist Colleen Drobot will help make sense of the roots of anxiety using Dr. 
Gordon Neufeld’s approach; and suggest ways in which parents can help support 
their children to find psychological and emotional rest in their world.
Colleen Drobot is a registered professional counsellor and parent consultant with a private practice in 
West Vancouver.  She has over 20 years experience working with children in the regular classroom or in 
special needs settings. Colleen is a faculty member of the Neufeld Institute and has worked with Dr. 
Neufeld’s approach for many years. She is a mother of two and draws from personal and professional 
experience to support parents and professionals in gaining insight and opening their hearts.

Wednesday, February 19th, 2014
7:00 - 9:00 pm

HD Stafford Middle School
20331 Grade Crescent, Langley

$15 per person
$25 for two people

Thank you to the following organizations for their support:

                               

www.parentsaspartners.wordpress.com  ---  langleyparentsaspartners@gmail.com

http://www.parentsaspartners.wordpress.com
http://www.parentsaspartners.wordpress.com

